
Beaverdam Plans
For Field Day
And Homecoming
This Week End
By MRS GEORGE F. WORLEY

Community Reporter
Beaverdam folks will be guests

of Saunook community this Satur¬
day, August 15. Everyone who
wishes to go is asked to meet al
the Beaverdam School at 9 o'clock
ghat morning. There will be trans¬
portation for all who wish to go

The men of the community art

asked to meet at the Beaverdam
Methodist church Friday at 4 p.m
to get the grounds in shape for Dec¬
oration and Homecoming Sunday
A. M. Worley has announced thai
Sunday School will meet fifteen
minutes earlier that morning in or

tier to get through in time for th<
rest of the day's program. A Jargt
crowd is expected to bring luncl
and enjoy the day together.

The training course for the offic¬
ers of the VVSCS of the Beaverdan
Methodist Church met at the homi
of Mrs. Betty Mann Wednesda;
night of last week. Mrs. Mann pre
sided and each officer present wa-

instructed as to her duties in tht
work for Which she was elected
Mrs. Mann served refreshments
during the social chats The regit
lar monthly meeting will he at tin
home of Mrs. George Scptt Thurs
da> night. August 13. at 7:30.

Tlie Missionary Society of Nortl
Canton Baptist Church met at thi
horn.- of Mr. John Paxon las Thurs
day night. Thirteen members weri
present Mrs. Paxton. vice presi¬
dent. presided, and Mrs. George El-
ler had charge ol the program
Topic for the evening was "Amer¬
ican Indian and The Jesus Way,"
given by Mrs. Troy Davis. Mrs
Haywood Mackey, Mrs. Fletcher
Mrs. W. M Haney. Mrs. James Jr
Huney. Mrs. W. N. Reece and Mrs
Nellie Moore.

During the business session plans
wire made lor the concession
stand for Labor Day and the sale
of Christmas cards.
The September meeting will be

with the Rev. and Mrs. W. N
Reece.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The peonle of the Beaverdam
Baptist Church will enjoy a fel
lowship supper at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Dan Stockton Thursday
evening.
The Rev. C. V. Brown was in

charge of the meeting at this
church Sunday afternoon when the
following deacons were ordained

Lethel Stockton. Fred Best.
James Worley. Richard Fish. tJuy
Moore and Marvin Smathers.

Rev. Brown was assisted by Rev.
Wright and Rev. Pete Hicks of
Beulah Church. Rev. W. N. Reece
from North Canton and Rev Avery
Peek from Buncombe, and there
were several visiting deacons from
Tennessee

Rev. Brown has been requested
by his physician to take a rest on
account of a throat ailment, we
hope he will soon be well again.;

Mrs. Arcie Best is ill at her
home. The condition of Mr. Gas-
'on Hhvmer is considered serious,
lie is at his home now.

Ray Farmer, who has been'
sptnding a 15-day leave at home.
left for his base at New Jersey'

Homecoming And
Children's Day
At Louisa Chapel
Church Sunday ,

By MRS KYLE LINDSEY
The homecoming and children's

day for the Louisa Chapel Church
vill be held Sun<w, all visitors
sre welcome to come and enjoy the
jvent. Sunday school will be held
it the regular hour, after which the
.hildren and young people will
lave charge of the program.
Dinner Vill be served by church

."oiks in the new community house
near the church. The afternoon
irogram will consist of singing, and
ve extend an invitation to all sing-
>rs, who will come and take part.
At 2:30 p.m. a play. "1 Dreamed
Searched Heaven for You.'' will

ie given by the group from the
A'esleyan Methodist Church.

The fourth quarterly conference
>f the Haywood Charge, which in-
.ludes Piney Grove and Louisa
Chapel churches with Rev. C. N.
?lark as pastor, was lit Id at the
Louisa Chapel Church Monday
light. The Rev. W. Jackson Huriey-
.utt. district superintendent, was
n charge. Reports were made by
he officials of the churches, and
ilso the pastor, aild according to
eports the churches have hail a
uccessful year and are looking
orward to a good year ahead.

Roy Jenkins, who has been visit-
ng hjs mother and Troy, his twin
irother. has returned to Flint.
\lich.. where he is working for
General Motors.

The South Clyde CDP had a
.reat day last Saturday, when they
..nteriained the West Pigeon group

ind will soon be enroute to Eng¬
land.

Miss Eva Jane Worley visited
icar Hayesville Sunday.

Mrs. George West and son Finlev
pent the week end witli Mis
West's mother. Mrs. Brooks in
luneombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stiles visited
elatives at Whittier Sunday. They
lave as their guests now Mr. and
VIrs. Tliad Hill, from Durham,
nd Mrs. John Hicks and children.
""arolvn and Cynthia, from Ervin.
V Y. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sutton and
".hildren and Mrs. H. G. Price and
.hildren from Norfolk, Va are
visiting Mr and Mrs. C' R. Sor-
..flls and Mr and Mrs. Sam Sut-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Medford and
family from Detroit are visitingMrs. Medford's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Stiles The family and
relatives of Mr. and Mrs Stiles
will meet at Camp Hope Sunday
for their annual reunion.

-.r.*
Mrs. Charlie Harbin and grand¬

daughter, Mary Frances Burke,
who have been visiting their daugh¬
ter and mother. Mrs. Lenoir
Burke, in Texas for sometime have
returned home.

Several friends and relative*
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Doyle King Friday afternoon to;
honor them vith a household
shower. They received many use¬
ful gifts and delicious refreshments ;
were served. Mrs. King is the
former Bobbie Best.

I'llllHII PROBLEmS
Once a Youngster's Punished,
Don't Keep Him in Disgrace
By GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
SUPPOSE you have had occa¬

sion to punish your five or six-
year-old child just before meal¬
time. Suppose as the family as-
sembles for dinner, all are fune-1
really quiet for several minutes
around the table. It's clear to all
that the punished child feels he
Is in disgrace.

It seems a year to him since
anybody has smiled or spoken
cheerfully. He ventures to look up
at his mother, but she's looking
down. He wants so much to see!
a smile on his father's face or,
hear him speak a tender word,
but he doesn't. Even the dog
senses that all Is not well. At last
the baby sister says, "Bad boy."This Is the human way In such a
situation, but, oh, so very cruel.

Reminded of Misdeeds
Suppose your daughter, ten,

knowing she should be home
from the neighbor's at seven;o'clock, doesn't arrive till nearly
eight. You announce a penalty.'
denial of her favorite TV or radio
program that evening at eight. At
her bedtime at eight-thirty you
remind her of a number of her;earlier misdeeds and shortcom¬
ings, even adding a few more of
them as you xlss her good night.
Had she known beforehand she

would forfeit the program on the
air If she came home late, she
might have felt the punishment
Just, If only It had ended with the
announced penalty. Perhaps this
little girl cried herself to sleep |
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while wondering whether her
mother would bring the matter
up again the next morning or the
following evening. We hope she
didn't.
Many parents believe that after

they Dunish a child, they should
explain in great detail why they
did, and then force the child to
say he's sorry and promise never
to repeat the offense. Sometimes
the parent then will add warn¬
ings and go into long and boring
exhortations.

Make Reason Clear
Unless you are very sure the

reason he's being punished Is
clear to the child, why punish
him In the first place? Choose for
punishment only those instances
very obvious to the child. This Is
especially Important with the
youngster under three or four,
when he sometimes should be
punished on the first offense
without warning. With the older
child, a safe way, as a rule. Is to
define clearly the particular
offense and Its seriousness and
announce the penalty should it
be repeated, making sure to keep
your word.
You may say this is a threat. It

Is, but if wisely made and faith¬
fully carried out, It may keep him
from choosing to repeat the
offense and fceep him out of fur-'
ther trouble. Besides, It will seem
fair to him.
Anyway, try to stick to the rule

that after the specific punish¬
ment Is completed, end the mat-
ter then.
Muw MrmM.*, u«.> j

1
CAMP LEJEUVF..Private First Class Walter A Pinner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank lnman of Wavnesville. has a talk with his
"boss," General I.cmuel C. Shepherd, Jr., commandant of the
Marine Corps, during the General's tour of inspection through
the Naval Hospital here Wednesday. Pinner was wounded in Ko-

rea bv a mortar pro'eetile which exploded behind hiin lie was

serving;, at the time, with "Fox'' Company Second Battalion, Fifth
Marine Regiment. Pinner's nurse, Knsign Betty M. Bills, NX'..
USN. stands to the right. (Official IJSMO I'hoto),

Plains Methodist
In Hominy Plans
Ice Cream Supper

- By MRS. MARK SWAIN
Community Reporter

The MYF of the (Mains Methodist
Church will sponsor an ice cream

V
The officers of the CDP wish to
thank all the people of the com¬

munity for their grand cooperation
ami the good food which they pre¬
pared for this event. We are look¬
ing forward to our visit to Francis
Cove August 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiufus Fowler have
bought a new home at Lake Juna-
luska and moved from our com¬
munity.

Those having birthdays this week
in the community are Mrs. Kyle
Lindsey. Miss Shirley Rhodarmer.
and Miss Laura Mae Justice.

The FitA girls of South Clyde
are helping with the flower show,
which is being held Friday in Clyde
School gymnasium.

supper Friday night in the church
basement. There will be apple pies.
Iio! dogs, ice cream for sale begin¬
ning at ti p.m. Proceeds will go!
toward the new piano, which is the)
MYF's current project.

The Men's Fellowship at this1
church held its regular meeting
Monday night in the church base¬
ment. The ladies carried a covered
dish and had a supper picnic style.
This was the last supper the con¬

gregation will have with their pres¬
ent pastor, the Rev. J. B Golden
The church presented Mr. and Mrs.
Golden with several gifts as a re-!
mombrance of their fine service.).
Mr. Golden received a piece of;
luggage: Mrs. Golden, a new suit
and blouse; and Chippy, twelve:
dollars in money.

The Hominy CI)P was entertain¬
ed by Upper Crabtrce Tuesday
with a tour of farms. The ladies
especially enjoyed seeing the
beautiful hooked rugs and the re-
modeled kitchen in Mrs. Walker's
home. Hominy wishes to express
their appreciation for the good
dinner which was served. <

Mrs. Davis Ashe and Miss Eva

Jane Worley spent Sunday with
David's parents, Mr. and Mr-
Ernest Ashe, of Hayesvillo.

Mr, and Mrs. Zeb Carpenter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Trantlis Swain
and family, and Mrs. H. A. Swain,
of Norwalk, Conn., visited Mrs.
Mamie Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Swain a few days last week. j
Mr .and Mis. Croni Call spent

the week end at Statesville visit-1
ing their daughter. Mrs VV. C.
Chiller.

Mrs, Clayton fish underwent
surgery in an Ashevitle hospital
and is reported to he much im¬
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clark, and
daughter. Sarah Lee, visited Carl
James Clark last week end. Carl
James is in the Armed Forces and
stationed at Fort Jackson. S. C..
He returned home with his par-
ants and spent a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones have!
.ompleted the remodelling of their
home. They built a completely new
and modern kitchen with new elec-

Permanent Set¬
up Mapped By
Exchange Group
Futhertng a plan discussed on

tile recent 4-H trio to Berkshire
County. Mass.. members of 4-II
club exchange groups will meet
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. at the
County Agent's office to consider
a constitution for a Haywood
County Exchange Club.
As voted upon by members of

the 1953 tour, the club will be com¬
posed of all those who have either
made an exchange trip or been
hosts to 4-H exchange members
from other areas.
A constitutional committee met

Wednesday night to discuss the
aims of the new organization, and
expect to have a draft of the con-
stit111 ion ready to submit to the
general meeting Tuesday night.

trie range, built-in cabinets and
hot water heater.

During a pormal year, about six
million enterprises in the United
States hire labor at some time.

Overflow Crowd
Donates $1,100
At Fines Creek
Homecoming

By MRS. HUGH FERGUSON

A large crowd attended the an¬

nual Decoration and Homecoming
services Sunday at the Fines Creek
Memorial Baptist Church. There
were several visitors from Tennes¬
see and other parts of North Caro¬
lina. The crowd was well fed, and
fellowship was enjoyed by all. The
day brought back many recollec¬
tions by the elderly folks who
were the founders of Fines Creek,
and we often wonder if wc can
fill their places.
The Rev. J. B. Mull, pastor,

brought the morning message, with
an attendance of 275. A big crowd
.hat overflowed the church heard
js guest speaker in the afternoon.
Mr. Cass Walker, of Knoxville,
Tenn. His brief talk was inspiring
and helpful to both young and old.
Mr. Walker emphasized that as

'ong as we know right, we must
keep pressing onward in spite of
criticism.

Contributions or pledges toward
the indt btedness of the church
amounted to SI, 100. and another
donation is expected by the first of
the year. The church is looking
forward to the day that they can
hold dedication services.
A musical program was present¬

ed bv the Memorial Baptist Church
Choir. Joe Clarke, as their leader,
led tlie congregation in several
hymns. Other singers taking part
were the Ball Cjty Church Choir
Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. Coinan
Haynes. and Miss Norma Clarke
Mrs. N., H. Clarke was the pianist.
The community held a business

session, and three trustees were
elected for the church cemetery:
F. D. Brummett, Carl Greene, and
Cauley Rogers.

The Memorial Baptist Church
and the Belmont Baptist Church
will have a joint baptizing at Mr
Joe Palmer's nlace the 4th Sunday.
August 22, at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Fines Creek will be host to the
Haywood Baptist Association Tues¬
day August 18 ,and all who can
are asked to bring a lunch and help
make the association one of the
best we have had on Fines Creek
in years.

The nation's first reversible turb¬
ine is to be installed at Hiwassee
Dam by the TVA, making it pos¬
sible in times when electric pow¬
er is not in great demand to pump
water from the foot of the dam
back into the lake, so that it may
be used again when power demand
increases. _

Ceremony.Begin ManJ
Sun.AtBetMMethodist |A service (or ie Jground for the Bethel 'yr IPersonage will be ticid^Jlbeautiful lot in tl Jafternoon at ti o "a
A tentative progrut Iwho will participateCharles Osborne

Official Board: Hugl k rjchairman of the Board of «tees; J. L. Worlev, chairmanJFinance Owuittec Mrs cJClark. President ot ¦M. C. Nix, Superintei .1Church School. Rev W jJHuneycutt, Supei nucndentSWaynesville Methodicand Dr. L. B. Ha .Jthe Board of Location of tt. "Jnesville district B
The entire nienil>cr»hir Ichurch is asked to bethis eventful service Men , ¦the other churches of thT9munity and people ot thetuJity as a whole are cordiallyJBA fellowship sandwich 9will be served on thi ¦lot at the close of ttie 9breaking service ¦
Following the suppet tic9church conference for die e9conference year will be ,9will be under the directioncflHuneycutt. All the utiieers<9church are asked to In- 9the conference and tunubnjlalso asked to attend.
¦You don't need special moglgelatin salads or dessert I

or pan may he used a. aIWhen you are making a bigl
or dessert for a party, a lullworks out nicely and .a^Isize even slices |

WANT AD
FOR RENT.Four Voora house

separate guest cottage met
Nicely furnished, modem
venienees, large, enclosed
den, beautiful location,
round rent $50.00 per i
Adults only. Dial GL 6-3J

A

FOR SALE.14 lots 100 x ljj
each on Red Bank Road
west of Barber's Orchard,
C. E. Smathers on proper!)

A 13-174

TYPING DONE REASONS
Will type menus, business!
address envelopes, etc Di
6-8358. A

Wanttobe
nimble,

smoothandquick
?

TTDynaflowdoesthetrick!
r

Wf have just the place for you. If such is
your desire.

It's at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.
And we suggest you hold on to your hat and
your heart when the action starts.for here's
what happens:
Y,u press the pedal and, from a standing
start, you're up to h legal 30 mph before you
have time to breathe but twice.
Or, you're in the thick of traffic . moving
smoothly, easily, quietly.Then*, when it's safe
to do so, you move instantly into the clear
with the greatest of ease.in one progressive
build-up of velvet acceleration . without
a single gear shifted or a clutch pedal pushed.

That, sir, is the big thrill command you get
in any 1953 Ruick Special, Super or
Roadmaster with Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.
For this fully automatic drive now has two
turbines where one did the trick before. Two
turbines for instant getaway response.with
whisper quiet.and with infinite smoothness
through all ranges.

Of course, a lot of able power goes w ith this
smooth, quick getaway . the highest horse¬
powers and compression ratios, Series for
Series, in all Ruick history.
And so docs big room. And the supreme
comfort of the Ruick Million Dollar Ride.
And the superb handling ease of finely

balanced weight. Even Power Steering* is at
hand to make parking and turning still
easier.
Why not drop in on us soon and sample
one of these great new 1953 lluieks \\itl>
1 1 Dynaflow? It's an experience . and a

value story.too good to miss.
*Standard on Rom!mutter, optional at extra cost on other
Series,

THE GREATEST

BIIICK
IN 50 CRiAT YEARS

WHEN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
401 DEPOTSTREET , i DIAL GL6-3591
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